COPY OF
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAM

Greeley, Colorado,
January 4, 1924.

Ebert, E. Burlew,
Asst. Secretary Interior,
Interior Bldg.,
Washington, D.C.

Am advised Governor Bryan has appointed Nebraska
member North Platte River Commission stop Governor Ross Wyoming
wires Secretary Work today requesting presidential appointment
federal representative same commission stop would suggest Secretary
now request President to name federal representative attaching
thereto Ross telegram and Governor Sweet letter to President
which Hopkins and I left in your hands stop Solicitor Davis
Department Commerce agreeable to all parties.

Delph E. Carpenter
SEND the following Telegram, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to.

Greeley, Colo. July 8, 1924.

J.G. Beeler,  
Attorney at Law,  
North Platte, Nebr.,

HEARINGS NORTH PLATTE RIVER COMMISSION WILL BE HELD CITY NORTH PLATTE MONDAY JULY FOURTEEN AND SCOTTSHUFF TUESDAY FIFTEEN STOP WOULD SUGGEST PRESENTATION MUCH ALONG LINES OUR CONVERSATION YESTERDAY STOP WILL BRIEFS IN LAST RETURN WATER CASE COLORADO SUPREME COURT AID YOU IF SO I WILL MAIL

DELPH E. CARPENTER
Greeley, July 10, 1924

J.G. Beeler,
Attorney at Law
North Platte, Nebr.

Brief sent see decision seventy one Colorado
two fifty six and cases cited stop Judge Davis will arrive
your city six fifty five evening Sunday thirteenth and it
might be advisable to meet him at train stop he is man
medium height wears glasses weight about one seventy

Delph R. Carpenter